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PRANK S. HARDIHg. j

Th« advertingrale« nf tha Rk<jift*w are ex- 
l.emely liberal, and will be made known oa 
application. Spacial hiduceaun'a toa yearly 
or aetaijaarb contract .

subscription rates.
« .Corr-p«r y«»r- ><>«dvnace..............   $•_> 00
JJ, Copt, «lx month. In advaee............ 1 0ÿ

"veered at ibe postoflico at Lafayette, 
p^n, »» second-class matter.

¿ ill month» lu «dvar» V :

DK. J. C. MICHAUX,

Practicing Physician and Surgeon,

LAFAYETTE, OREGON-
W •

* J. BURT MOORE,

physician and surgeon,

• IV

_ ‘‘A GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE, for THE PEOPLE, AND BY TIÍE PEOPLE?'

Job Work of all kinds neatly and qaletly ex*, 
ented at reaaoaable ratee. Guff faelUtfee ara 
among the heat, and *atiataeUoa given oa iv- 
ary deal. •

JNEWBEJ1G, OREGON.¿ ‘ ” - -
O- H. SMITH,

physjciar ano surgeon,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

Bowery I Specialty. »749

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
----- or m’minnville, or.,-----

, JACOB WORTMAN ................ Preside«,
r. 1’. BIRD.. :...............Vice-President,
Jso. WORTMAN..........................Cashier.

’’ ■ \LAFAY^tËTyaMHILL COUNTY, OREGON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1888.

H040AY COODS--USEFUL ana ORNAMENTAL
-^--L ■X’ÜŒZ LAFAYETTE stozseziii

VOL. VIII,
t. NO. 17.

Address all ecmmwalratlnM elUitr for the edB 
tor Ul Mr bramera departlNBte, to The IlMUl- 
rn. Lefej eit«. Gfegoa.

7
Hacks,^h^stnmrand BirthdayflCaH8hEZe?BWMnsVe0H^^^ my stock before doing so. I have fine Toilet Cases, Shaving Sets, Whisk Brooms, Plush Towel
etc. I also have a complete stuck of Furniture Bedroom L i"»- an~^c’c Stereoscopes and Views, Brackets, Paper Holders, Albums, Plush Cabinet Frames, etc., etc?.,
Parlor Sets, Baby Carriages, etc. I also carry in stock Hvrr ■ k’" i'.^V a^'t.A^ an^ '.Ial^e> Stands, Center and Extension Tables, fine assortipent of Rockers, Walnut Chairs,
stock. Coffins and Caskets furnished on short notice ■ gt c il 8am.t;try finish in the world, put up in 50 cent packages. Also a good assortment of glass in
continuance of the same in the future 1 *'S11 ,0 than’t *he citizens of Lafayette and vicinity for their liberal patronage in th’e past, and hope to deserve a
a—i ... . ’ ; ■ ■ . •___________" vk«y Truly, *W. X. ■'WTESTEIES ’̂fEIuZD. -

Tnns.i^B a general lUehing Buelneea. De them, 
oeita receivt d »uhject to cheek. Belie Bightposi ta receive __ _ ____  ___

fichante and tdegiajhic tranefers od New 
I orle, San .Francisco ami Portland,

June 24. ly.

McMinnville national bank.
g’MINNVILLE, OREGON.

Trassaots a Gensral Banking BuaineM. 
President............................J. W. COWLS

Vice President....... . .  .LEE LAUGHLIN
t'eshier. ............... CLARK BRÄLY
Sells exchange ou Portland, San Francisco 

md New York.
Interest allowed on time deposit«.

Office Inure frotn 9 a m to 4 p m.

CLUB LIST.
For the benefit of pur subscribers who 

»ant to take some eastern paper or mag
azine, we have made arrangements to 
dub with the following:
.Vru’ York W'orld.................................fi.SO
btmoretl’i Maçiasine.......................... 3.50
American Jgriculturiit........... -,......... 3.00

These prices include the Register and 
periodical named for one year. Or we 
will furnish the WorM three months free 
with every cash in advance subscriber at 
|2.00. With every issue of the World is 
published a complete popular novel by 
tome well-known writer. These are very 
liberal offers, and the publication named 
«re the beet in their lines.

v • •

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

*S

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Mr. and Mrs. -Magill, parents of Cltcries 
and Chude, arrived in town Monday 
evening from Sandusky, Ohio. They will 
remain a year, and if they like tlie coun
try will make Oregon their home.

Sheriff W. G. Roes, of Clatsop county., 
reigned, and H. A. Smith has been ap- 
l>binted by tlte county court in his stead, 
ltoss and Sinjth are democrats; but a 
majority of the court is republicans.

The smallpox in Portland is on the de
crease, so say the papers. Every little 
while, however, tlie report comes that 
the papers do not give the facts. We 
cannot and so will not judge between

WiHard McCune is sick in the jail, with 1 
billious fever. Dr. Michaux istlieattend-: 
ing physician, and the sick man is ret i-- i 
ing good care and is getting better 
the other prisoners are enjoying 
health.

The stereoptican entertainment, 
readifigs and recitations, advertised to 
appear at Littlefield's hall last Saturday 
evening, was attended by a small crowd. 
This town seems to have had a sufficiency 
of this class of enter ainments.

A traveling man stopped in town a day 
or two this week, and done tip the win- 

veral of our business houses in 
in colors.—

AD 
goW

with

Grant’« Pass Co«rteff.*-8uch a ma 
here a few- months ago and painted the 
town red in more ways than one.

What They Think or Us.—The Al
bany L'emocral says that thoftlruuimer as 
much as any other class of people gives 
us an idA of what Eastern people think 
of this country, snd how absolutely ignor
ant they are of us. A day or two ago one 
received a letter at that city informing 
him in a serious manner that Harrison 
waB elected, not as a joke, but the writer 
thought he had probably not heard of it. 
Another one says his ‘‘boss’’ told him he 
would have to go well prepared, as he 
would have to travel mostly in wagons, 
whereas he not had been in one at rill. 
Another commercial tourist aft r reach
ing the Columbia wrote back to a friend 
describing in glowing, but not exagger
ated words, our country. Tie received 
an answer like this: “Your description 
is very nice; but I believe it is a lie.”

Tux Harbor Improvemxnt.—Capt. W 
Young, of the U. 8. Engineer corps, who 
bus charge of the harbor improvements 
at this place, arrived on Tuesday even
ing. We learn that it is the intention to 
begin the preliminary work upon the 
north jetty at once. Tho government 
has already purchased the wharf and 
warehouse of A. J. Ray at the lower end 
of town and has leased for a term of 
years all the water front owned bv the 
city below that point. It is the u-tenticn 
to begin the tramway at the ferry landing 
and continue it along the beach to the 
libint where the jetty proper will begin. 
This portion of the work will doubtless be 
completed during the winter. Tire people 
of the bay hail With delight the bright 
prospects that are now before them.— 
Newport News.

In Jcstice’s CovnT.—In Justice Olds’ 
court on Monday Wilfred Unger, charged 
with an assault with a dangerous weapon, 
waived examination, and 'was bound 
over in the sum of $100 bonds, which he 
furnished. On Tuesday Frank Tripp 
was arraigned in the same court, charged 
with aiding hiB brother Henry to escape 
from the county jail. After an examina
tion into the facts in the case the justice 
decided to give the grand jury a chance 
to look into the malter, and so bound 
him over in the sum of f-’00, which be 
was unable to furnish, and will have to 
remain in the county jail. \

Christmas throe weeks from next Tues
day.

Circuit court two "Weeks from next
Monday.

W. I. Westerfield went to Portland on
Wednesday.

T. A. Turner, of McMinnville, was in 
town Monday. *

W. L. Bradshaw made a business trip 
to The Dalles this week.

David Smith, of Forest Grove, spent a 
few days in town this week.

12,000 to loan on real security, enquire
at office of W. L. Bradshaw.

C. II. Christenson removed on Wed
nesday to ms new possession.

A grand ball will be given at Little- 
field's hall on Chrietmas night.

Newberg’s new paper will make its ap
pearance this week. It is to be called 
the Graphic.

Miss Mary Hurley lias been kept out of 
school for several days on account of 
a billions attack.—

Moody,’ the evangelist, is expected to 
commence a series of meetings in Port
land about December 5th.

Money to loan on real estate in sums to 
suit by Fenton & Fenton, at Lafayette 
and McMinnville, Oregon.

A. M. Hurley’s family took their de
parture for Independence yesterday, 
where they in future will reside.

Stinit, who the Telephone characterizes 
as a bilk, was in town a couple of days 
last week, and borrowed a few dollars.

The 10,000 majority in Oregon fails to 
materialize. Harrison received aliout 
b,8W plurality or 60'J less than Herman.

There was a pleasant surprise party at 
the residence of Capt. Wyatt Harris, giv- _  _______
cn to his son Duncan, last Friday even- [ ^eQ reversed. The court decides tliat 
ing.

We have lieen informed that Miss May 
Newell will commence a writing school 
at the Carse schoolhouse next Monday 
•vening.

The Evangelical sodiety commenced a 
••ries of meetings at the M. R. church 
Monday evening. They will continue all 
»ext Week. ' ■ • ’
^Lewis McVay was tried in Benton 

twunty butt Friday for stabbing his 
brother, and sentenced to tlie peniten
tiary for one year. •

Chas. H. Powell and family arrived 
ftoin Astoria, their former home, on Mon- 
‘'»T- They will take up their abode on 
•he Martin farm, jm.t east of town.

Dr- Harry Lane, superintendent of the 
"Finn» foy the insane, at Salem, has pur- 
’’based a fine biHiard table and placed it 
'a the recreation hall for the benefit of 
•ba patients.

, Superintendent Baker, assisted by Pro
tore Buchanan, cf North Yamhill, and 
NU«, of 'Nawberg, is bolding a public 
***tnination this week. There are 16 
■Pplicant« •

Decision Reversed.— The decistofi of 
Judge Bean in the Agricultural college 
and .Southern Methodiet church case has

■ml

OREGON’S VOTE.
| The secretary of state iias completed 
the official canvass of the votes cast for 
presidential electors November 6, 1888. 
Tho total vote of the state was 61,914). 
The following shows the vote bv counties:
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Baker.................. 843 747 9 3
1 enton............. 1206 969 60 13 1
Clackamas........... 1527 I(M.5

647
56 120

(\at8Qp .............. 50 ... 1
Columbia........... 33.5 I 8 3 5,
9’”’’...................... 906 779 .83 29 ■ A... .. .; 438 522 17
Curry .7.......... 
Douglas...............

234 
130Ó

143 
1117 97 2

Gilliam 611 440 8 2 4
< riant.................... 971 933 31 6 2
.Jackson................ 1181 1320 64
Josephine............. 535 528 4 13 1
Klamath ............. 315 415 101 2
LaK___,-v-r .-rf.. 358 371 8
Laud....................... 1593 1368 89¡ 37
Linn....................... 1603 1633 128; .10!
Malheur................. 330 303 H’ ...21
Marion....... . ......... 2235 329 2
Morrow........... 598 479 351 7
Mbltnoiuali........ 6250 3996 125 6515
Polk -I................ 785 729 71
Tillamook............. 393 220 18‘
Umatilla............... 1523 1551 102! 29
Union .................... 1303 1223 24 

14*Wallowa.. . 455 306 1
Wasco................... 159.5 1054 72! 4
Washington......... 1248 838 66 3
Yamhill............. 1289 994 79 »1 9

Totnl . -........ 33291: .’(¡522 1677;36361
Plurality........... 6769*

SHERIDAN.

November 27, 1888.
Some immigrants have arrived. ,
Master Roy Cain is at the point of 

death.
.; Boys have been practicing with tho 
“band.” I

Major McClane tyas seen in town one 
day this week. 1

S. Potter has added a now safe to his 
furniture store.

The new store of Churchman Bros, is 
doing a good business.

Churchman A Guttry have been gath
ering Cattle the past week.

Surveyor Selph was out Saturday at 
work on the Raleigh place.

We are^now enjoying tho usual town 
peBt—the sac: ed town cow.

W. Bewley has been doing a good "busi
ness here with his wood saw.

A much needed improvement is being 
made in the way of sidewalks.

Republicans are jubilant over tlie elec
tion, and the cfow hangs high.

W. Bewley haa succeeded T. R. Bew
ley A Son in tlie livery business.

The people here have been enjoying 
tlie preaching ot Rev. Dillard Holman.

A sensation waB caused lately by the 
word coming to town that a woman on 
Mill creek was crazy, but all is now quiet.

There lias been much difficulty hero 
about getting transportation for wheat, 
but in tlie future there will be less trouble.

CoKRESfONDENT.IlfeAL ESTATE;
.* ----- -

,The followmg deeds were recorded dur
ing the week ending November 24,1888: 

Joseph Hoskins aqd wife to J. Lewis 
and wife, 32 acres ot seefian 17, t 3 », r 2 
w; |990.

- Paul G. Asbury and wife to W. II. H. 
Gilbert, 160 acres of the Daniel Simntons 
land c)aiut; $1,800.

Jesse Edwards and wife to H. T. 
White, lot 1 and part ofi' IcJi 2, block 24, 
Newberg; $85. '

J. B. Mount and wife to Charles H- 
Vaughn and Cyrus Lamb, part of lot 3, 
block 3, Newberg; $30.

O. e. Woo'sey and wife to Carrie E. 
Hill, lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, of W. T. Newby.’s 
first addition to the town of McMinnville; 
$759.

Lindley Parker and wife to D. E. Hal
loway, part of lot 3, block 3, Newberg; 
$150.

Sylvester Potter end wife to N. B. 
Cooper, lot 2, block 2, Potter’s addition 
to Sheridan; $50.

Sylvester Potter and wife to Raymond 
Knowles, lots 1 and 8, block 2, Potter’s 
addition to Sheridan; $100.

R. L. Cliyircbman and wife to S. W. 
Wilson, lots'3, 4, 5 and 6, block 2, Willa
mina ; $350.

Mary L. Hess to Christian Clemmen- 
son, 9 acres, t 3 s, r 2 w; $180. '

P. P. Gates and wife'to C. H. Christeii- 
son, 12 acres near Lafayette; $1,29-1.

II. II. Allison and C. II. Christenson 
et al to A. C. Martin, lots 1, 2, 5 and 6, 
block 40, Lafayette; $500.

N. C. Maris and wife to N. G. Kirk, 
21*^ acres, t 3 », r 2 w; $21.50.

t- **“ .Notice to Quit.—For some time past 
citizens of Burns, Grant county, and vi
cinity have been receiving notices to 
leave the country and forever remain 
away. Tlifcse notices, which are signed 
“by order of 101,” have in two or three 
cases been disregarded. .A. W. Waters, 
formerly of Faletn, informed toe “101” 
that he was, there to stay, and that,if any 
one molested him he would fill them 
with cold le <1. The last man to receive 
the summons was Green Hudspeath. He 
replies through the Harney Items, saying: 
“I do not intend to leave and I can be 
ftund at my farm, two miles southeast of 
Bums, at all times, and that I am pre
pared to give these cnt-tliroita and tools 
of mdnopoly a warm reception. The 
cowardly whelp who wrote the notice I 
received i» undoubtedly an expert with 
a pen, one who eould raise or forge a 
note, but when Ire attempts to frighten 
ine or other setllera he will find that he 
lias bitten off more than he can chew.”

Not Paid for Want or Fi nds.—For 
tho first time in many years the county 
treasurer ¡»obliged to endorse coanty war- 

I rants “not paid fox want of funds." The

the Southern Methodist church have 
such a right in the Agricultural college 
farm that the church corporation cannot- 
deed it without the direction of the 
church. The ease is sent back to be tried 
on the merits. , __

SotD-BotoiiT.-Py reference to the 
transfers of real ostntc in this paper it 
will be seen that C. H. Christenson htts 
stjM his residence near the court house to | 
A C Martin. Mr. Christenson itiime- 
diatclv purehased the A. M. Hurley pf that stamp re-n.no» ce o.
property of P. P- Gate«, paying tl.eretox Gtmrgt- Vaggoner VW TtBnSrff
Il ,294. ' Some years ago whew he was in tlte real

--------iT*"* Z th« Rto-1 estate btMtinera and h«d Mr. Buford, tlie
Ax Error —Two weeks ago the Kio- 

ister stated that the salary of the coanty 
superintendent Of »«'bods was r-a.sed »200 
by the county court. Mr. Baker savs 
that we are misinformed, and that his 
application was not granted.__

I

rant« “not paid for want of funds.” The 
I that atamp reTtindfi-us of n story

then county treasurer, for a |«rtner, a

Wnon Want RD.—Ten or twelve cords of Äd flr wt-d an- wanted at Ibutaa. 
nn «ilb«cription acronnU. 1km t o« 

h»v this matter, bat brio« it right along.. 
FW come, fire* "rve)-
- BodN -To the ».te oí Jack Olson,{ 

I Sunday, fcwmber 1^18», • d“«***'

gentleman Mapped into their offki- and 
IpAnted a bill lor a few dollars. George 
I walr then pretty bard up; lie quietly 
reached for tlie tieasurer'« rubber stamp, 
which read “not paid •« want of fund»” 
■nd before the gentleman knew what waa 
tlte matter, stamped the bill with thora 
words lisa» Aswsoroollr tliat Georye 
„rahia creator thought thrt wra the 
epnrae of bu-inera and left tlteoff’«"«*, 
out . word and did 6,11

again for a yuar.-fientea Leader.

I

CARLTON.
November 26, 1888.

Lots of apples being shipped from our 
town. «

Rip Reed suys be kille I a fine deer a 
few days ago.

Go slow boys, take your pumpkins 
when they are appreciated. Sabe?

Rome talk of organizing a literary so
ciety in our town. Hope you will suc
ceed.

Mr. Sitton shipped about 400 turkeys 
to Seattlo anti realized one dollar pit1 
turkey.

The Dutch took Holland, but tho boys 
can’t take Germany—cause, too many 
shotguns

Hon. L. II. Baker, of Dayton, was on 
our streets a few day» ago utnl gave us a 
pleasant call.

Harrison postoffice men are looming 
up in Curlton. Go in, gentlemen, snivel 
servis to the contrary, nolwithstanding.

We understand that our enterprising 
nienhaiit, W. A Howe, was married in 
Boston a few days ago to a MiBB Cunning
ham. W«icouio.

Ottr ball will soon be ready for tlie 
public, then every one, regardless of 
race,.color or previous ' condition, can 
come here and lecture. No lock and key 
argumont then. Hawk-Eye.

DAYTON.
Novemlier 26, 1888.

Capt. W. S. Powell, of l’ortidnd, was 
in town Saturday.

C. T. Pomeroy, the watt hmaker, is 
visiting relatives at Forest Grove.

J. W. Ingle is shipping large quantities 
of grain on the steamer Champion.

Dayton wants a flouring mill. Where 
is the tnan who is going to build it.

Tlie enterprising business men of the 
tow* of Dayton eliould see that there is a 
nc* wharf built at the river landing/ * 

Rl'BTl ER.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.
Nobth Yamhill, Or., Nov. 21, 1888.

The teachers named below met at this 
place last Saturday, pursuant to the call 
of the committee appointed last summer 
at McMinnville:

Superintendent L. H. Baker, Profes
sors J. A. Buchanan, M. H. Parker, W. 
F. Williamson, F. R. Rogers, Frank Dud
ley, P. H. Clark, Geo. A. Edmunds, 
Mrs. V. Martin, Mrs. Jossie Johnson, 
Misses Cora Smith, Adelaide Pdppleton, 
Emma Phillips, Vida Ilaworth, Hattie 
Sweet, Maggie M. Boone, Emma Van 
Orsdol, and others whose names we were 
unable tolearu.

In the forenooh a temporary organiza
tion was formed, with Prof. Buchanan as 
chairman and Prof. Edmunds secretary.

Interesting discussions were held in 
the following branches: Composition 
Writtng, introduced by Frank Dudley; 
Map Drawing, by Prof. Parker; Penman
ship, by Prof. Edmunds. The subjects 
of Whispering and Prize Giving also re
ceived attention. , Several of the-pupils 
of the schools of this place acquitted 
themselves nobly in their recitations.

After noon * peyminent organization 
was effected. The following officers were 
elected to serve fiir the eusuiug six 
months:. President, J. A. Buchanan; 
vice-president, Mrs. V. Martin; secre
tary, Frank Dudley ; treasurer, Mrs. Jes
sie Johnson.

Newberg was selected for the next 
meeting of the association, with the date 
Saturday, December 15, 1888. There 
will lie a lecture on the evening before, 
and it is earnestly requested that there 
be a fell attendance of the teachers of the 
county.

A resolution that the association>co
operate with Supt. Baker in his monthly 
educational meetings was unanimously 
adopted.

The following committees were ap
pointed: On constitution a- d by-laws, 
Frank'Dudley and Miss Adelaide Popple
ton, (to report at Newberg meeting); on 
program, Mrs. Jessie Johnson, Mrs. V. 
Martin and Frank Dudley.

The latter comm'ttee has presented the 
following program for teachers’ institute 
at Newberg Saturday, December 15,1888: 

rOBKNOOM.
■‘Methods in Geography—Miss Miles.

School Punishments—General Discus
sion.

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

Pre ident..............................
8eciet»ry of 8ta’e...........
Beere Ury of Tresaury.... 
Heeretery ot the Interior. 
Becrelaryol Wnr.............
Secretary of Navy..........
I’oatmMler General . .. 
Attorney General........ 
Chief J.eUqe,., 

Ì Benntore...........

Repreacatatlve

VN1TID «TÀTM.

Grover Cleveland 
■ Thoa. F. Havard 
Chea 8. Fairchild 
........... W.F. Vila« 
. Wm. O.,hiidiettt 

W.C. Whitney 
Don M Divkiraoa 

• A. H.Gn.laod 
Melville W. Fuller

I'OMoamialoKAi.,
JJ. H. Mitchell 

. .. .................. )J. N Delph 
..........................Hmgar Honnfiaa 

ttATt.
Governor... . ............ RylVtoter Ponnoyer
Soeretory.................I...........«..Lio. W. McBride
Treraurer........... .............................. G. W. Wobk
Bupl. Publlo lualrucUon...............E» «. McElroy
Bute Priater.... Frank Baker

Supreme Judge«
OregonPacificRailroad

—AND—
OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM- 
’ PANT’S STEAMSHIP LINE.

—AND—

225 Miles Shorter—20 hours less 
time than by any other route.
«¿-Finit class through passenger and freight 

line from Portland and all points in the Wil
li miette valley to and irom San Francisco.

Time Schedule (except Sundays). 
U»A vo Albany 1:30 pm I Leave Yaquina 6:45 am 
l.fti'vaCorvaiiie 1:40 pm LeaveCurvallialO:3.5 am 
Arrive Yaquina 5:30 pm] Ar.-ive Albany 11;10am 

(>. & C. trains connectât Albany and Cor* 
vallin.

Tbé above trains connect at Yaquina with 
iiv Oregon Developement ('o’e. Line of Steam* 
ship» between Yaqaiiia and San Francisco.

Sailitut Dates.
Steamer*. 

Wil lamette Val’y
/rom YaqFina. From San Fran.

_________ , ov titli_______ Nov 1st 8 a m 
WillametteVal’y Nov l«»h Nov 12th 4pm 
Willamette VaPy NovJ30th_____ Nov 24 10 a m

Tire company reserves the right to change 
sailing dates without option.

N. B.—Passengers frdm Portland and all Wil- 
amette Valley Points can make close connec
tion with the trains of the Yaquina Routs at 
Albany or Corellis, and if destined to Ban 
Francisco, should arrange <o arrive at Yaquina 
the evening before date of sail ng.

Z£lv-©r Steamers
Will run between Portland «nd Corvellle •» 

follow,. North bonud leaves Corr, 11« Mon
de v, Wo<lrih«day-knd Friday,’8 a m.; leevei 
Salem, Tuesday, Tboraday and Saturday. 6 a. 
m. South bound leave. Portland. Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, 6 a.m.; leave, 8«letn, 
Turaday, Thuraday and Beta'day. 6*. m.

Paaaenger and freight rate, always the low- 
eel. For li.foiniailon, applv to Neuer, HUL

AN A CO.. Freight and Tick,I Agent«, Uno 
and 202 Front »treat, Portland, Oregon; or to 

crtmoaDE, 
Acting Geu'l. Frt. A P«e«. Agt., Oregon Pacific

R. It. Co , Corvel la, Oregon.
6 C. fl. HASWELL, Jr.,

Gen'l. Frt. A Pjm. Agt., Oregon Devalopment
Co , Montgomery «treat, 8m Franeleco, C^

4

fudge... 
Attorney. 
Deputy..

Recorder. 
Marshal.. 
Treasurer,

Judge..
Clerk. $
Sheriff.,, 
rreasprer 
Reoorder. 
Assessor*.
Bui veVor...................
School Superintend« 
Coroner............
Commissioners.

Beard of Troatee» ..

M. P. Bale« 
H. H. Hewltt 

. J. E. Megera 
f ’ 

.L. Isxigliary 
J W.flobba 

. T.J. Harria
P. P.Gelee 

Wyatt Hartli 
.. F M.York 
. J l". í'MMr 

l . fl. B.ker 
R. B. Fellow» 

)» lt. Klsgary 
(8 Bruteohar

( John Thompson 
Thomas Huston 

¿N.J. Ramsey 
I Henry Honk in a 
IZ K. Perkins 
.... E. Carpenter 
......... L. Younger 
...W. W. Nelson

CHURCH NOTICES.

M. a. axevtou.
Service« will b« hold at the following t mas 

And places by Rev. J. Melntlr«:
: Filat hnnday-Wesl Cb«kal«m, 11 a.
! Newberg, 3 p. m.
, Hecond Sunday—North Yamhill, rt a. m.f 

Lafayette, 7 n. m.
v..Th2^*vSun .-v—oh*r •choolhoo»«, 11 «. m.; 
Ml. Richmond. 3 p. nt.

i Yoorth bouday—Carlton, 11 a. m ; Lafayette.
. 7p. m.
! nBBBTTniAM BKAVICZa.

Divide services wil be conducted by Rev. 
Trevi« at North Yamhill and Lafarelt«, as lol 

, lowat ,
North Yarnlt111—First Bsbhathof every month,

■ for the nresent, morning and evening.
I.afayette-Seoond, third and fourth Bab - 

I hath« of «very month, at 11 a tn. and 7 p. aa. 
>, Everybody will find a curdlsl wa'com« to 
* thsse Mrvlcee.

ivixnancZL nnvicra.
Rav. F. B. Locke will preach In the M, K 

I church on the first and lidtd Sunday evening« 
of eaoh month

1869 -t- 1838
J. M. Kelty,

Oregon.

AFTKiCOON.
Physiology—l’rof. Morrison.
flow to fieenre Politeness in and Out of 

the School room—G neral Discussion._ /j.
Reading—Mina E.tima Phillijvs.

(Signed) _^CoMMlTTEK.
fart all who are interested-ip educational 

matters be present.
Let no teacher fail to attend and take 

part in the discussions.
Frank Dudley, Secretary’.

Gen. W. H. Odell,'i>ostina«ter at Sa
lem, wan appointed by President Arthur, 
and his term expirea December 4th next. 
President Cleveland hae the appointment 
of hia aueceaaor.

Lafayette,
DEALER IN

DRUGB, If EDICINEP AND CHEMICALS. 

rEUTVMERY.
Bon dr, Combs snd Brmhea, Trusses, Suppor

ters. Shoulder Braces Fancy and Toilet Articles 
B olt« and Stationary. Clock and Wathes, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry

Patent Medicines, etc., Family Medicines. 
Goti|>S WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED

» How's This? ,
We offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of catarrh that can not bo 
cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., prop«., (Toledo, O. 
V e, tlinr' undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for. the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all buui- 
nesa transactions, and financially ablo to 
carry out any obligation« ma<lo by tliejr 
firm. ‘
West A Truax, wholesale druggists, To

ledo Ohio.
Welding, Kinnan A Marvin, wooleaale 

druggists, Toledo, Ohio*
E. II. Van H'tesen, tarilicr Toledo Na

tional bank, Toledo, Oltio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, 

acting directly upon the Mood and mucus 
surfaces of the system, i’rice 75c per bot
tle. Hold by oii druggista. J-13

There are about one-half as many con- 
victa in tea» state priram as there are pa» 

I tienta in the asylum. Tliat means that 
. the cliances lor a rascal to get to prison 
, are altout half as good aa for an insane 
, uerson to get to the asy lum.—Ntrfewt ■‘tifn.

./Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STABLE,

T. B. NELSON, Proprietor,

'1 am prepared to furnlah
carhiagbk, . ,. iiackb

HaDDI.E HOI’SES, 
tad «varything In th« 1/vvryhlra In good shap> 

and on short nolle«.
Tranatont stock loft with me will rccaiv« tin 

beat of rm« end attention.
Good and oaratul driven empleysd.

ill find my slabl« on Jeffsraon Street 
>w«en 8eoond and Third.

S»F’,tl,’8fi. •

Y

Executor’« Notice.

In re eelel« of Mary Hill dee<«Md: 
hoik« 1« hereby given to all whom it 

rom ers that by virtue of an order of the < 
tr couit of ibe coanty ol Yambill and-tate of 
iregon, made on <he 7th day of November, A 
’»1-8'1.1 will well on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8,1888. • 
at I o’clock P m of mQ day. on th . premie««, 
to the hfgbeet bidder, the following drwrlbe i 
iral property belonging to cold e.tate, to wit: 
i kot No 24H and the south west two thirds of 
lot 247, of tlie to«*tr of Dayton. Yamhill county, 
i nrgm «• «hown by toe recorded plat of eeld 
(own of Dayton In the clerk’« office ol raid 
eonnty. Term *rM|g, Cub In band.

Dated Novew bar 9. Ihsh.
JOHN T. WaTSOM. 

Executor of Mid Relate;
Fxxtow A Furrow.

Attorney« for Eatate. M fit

Notice for I’ublcntion

l may 
conn

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi- po ' d-r never vert «. A marr-l of pur 
Ry. str o.r'b and wh"l«»oinenee». More eon 
uomienl than the ordinary kirnte and cannot br 
«old In enmpeiitlon with the mnl it nite of tow 
ten', short welsh, al«», or plio»ph«te powder. 
Sold only Ih cute. JtortL Uaxiso. Powfesn 
Go., 108 Wall Be NtY.

Livery Stalole.

J net n craved a lime of full Mok lioota 
for $3.7$, which we caa recommend for 
service. If you are in need of anything 
of the kind you can find the beat selection 
of hoou and shoe» at the iafayette boot 
and ehoe «tore. Haaaia A Ha««t.

Dr. Wm. Harrison, a physician of ex
perience, lira located at Newberg, and 
rrapectfuLy eoiicita the patronage of the 
people of thia community.

J. J. Hembree, Proprietor.
I am prepared to give g«od aeeom . odatlon ra 

short aplto1, to »«none wish es 
teams or eenvayaec« 

i'bargM R«saoi.al>lr.
-ST-Eartl«« eon rayed to train« •<«.. at a'l 

times. My ka«ka, t>nggi«a «nd borsaa ar« al- 
w'Byw k«i>t In aeod or •».

Notice.
—:o:—

Tbe Lafayette Flouring 
rune on full time until further 
notice.

Mill

8ÜITKK DANIEL.

Lamp Orete« at Osaoog Crrr,l 
Gr«goa, No-.fith, Huts, f 

Notie« I« hereby given It at the following 
named Milter bra Hied notice of hie Intention to 
make final proof In «apport of hie claim, and 
tkd raid proof «ill be mede before the oounly 
Judge or. in race ot hie «berne«, then the 
county clerk of Yemhllla, canty, Oregon, at 
Intryetl«. Oregon, Friday, December ‘A, IMS, 
viz:

Di hTOUTENBURG, 
homeeUed entry No. 4¿47 for the Iota 7. 8, fi, 
10 and •• 4 of a e 1 of »action 10,1 fie, r 3 w.

He nomea the following «llórele« to prove 
hie conUnuoiie reeMenoe apon aadetilUvaUoa of

PATENTS
Carrata, «ufi Trad« Mirks obtained «ad «U 
Paisat boato«« esodacted for Modarato Para

Ow oSm i« «pporite U. 8. Patent otBr«. W« 
kava «a «nb agaael««. all bucine«« dlre«t, bare« 
can inarati „atrat baalM» Ir baa ihr« aad al 
Lara t rat than those raatot« fron» Washington.

BceditoM. drawl«« or «boto. wit* derarlp 
tfo-i w« adylM I. paira'«' I« «r aot, fraa af 
«bar« Owr fo« aut dar ti.l pelasi la eraaraA

A book, ' Boa u Obtala Patrab," with ra- 
famree to tetaal «Hast» la yaai Stato, eeratr, 

low«. a«a* fr««. Addresa 14-
O- -A» EKbTO-W <fc OO, 

0pr*Ma Patral Ofla«, Wdabtoftoa, M. C.

Adininliitrator’a Notice.

In t« estate ot 0. W. Toltou, decoaeed:
Notioe Is hereby given to sll whom It mav 

oonoern that by virtue of an order of the couu 
»court of th« const/ of Yanuilll and alate of 

rrgon.made on the 7th day of N < vemb«r.l8M.' 
th« undersigned administrator of «aid eetste 
will sell on Ral'irday, the

Sth DAY OF DECEMBER, 166.1, 
at I o'clock p as ol said day, on the premiers In 
be highest Udler, tho following deeerlb«d real 

prou«rty belonging to said estate to-wll:
Kltnot« ta a jotiou NA 4.13 », r tt w, connty 

of Yamhill, alate of Oregon, tn-wlt> Being the 
weet half of the donation land claim of Greek 
0. Rogers and Mery Jane Roger« his wife, «i’u 
atod In Motion 4, I > a, r 2 w, ot the Wfllanisttr 
meridian, containing 32" acres more or lea«, 
with the exception ot th« following described 
parcel or tract heretofore sold to W. E. Davis, 
to wit: Beginning at tlie nwoorusref then 
w quarter of said section 4; thence sootb 80 
chains to the s w corner of said Metlon 4. 
thence east 7 60-100 chains; thenos north'40 
chains; thence eaet 10 chains; tbenea north 40 
chains to the north boundary of safe aecilon 4; 
tbenco north 80 degrees 57 minutes weal 17 60 
100 chai- a to Dio place ot beginning; containing 
100 acre- of laud more or Iona.

Terms of aale. caah In hand.
Dated thi« 9th day of November, 1888.

WM. E. DAVIS, 
Admlnlatretor of «aid Rotate. 

Fxntox A FaitToN,
Attorneys for Estate: 14 fit

Adjournment of Circuit Court.
R. P. Bolec. judge of third judicial district, 

regularly opened the circuit eoort for Yamhill 
county at tofayatte on Monday, P«ptemb«r 14, 
loss, and on account of the emallpox in differ 
ent parte of >he county adjourned th* term an 
<11 Monday. December 17, 18-8. al which time 
and place It will convene egala-

Alf Juror«. witneeM« end parti«« te salt« are 
required to tax« tndlclsl aotlc« o| thi» and be 
In attendauM at that time without helua egaio 
aubpoeuead. J. W. Hoera Clark.

By Older of K P. RoIm, Jndg«. H

Notice of Appointment of Ad. 
miniHtrutor.

Notice le hereby given that tlx nnderelgae J 
hae been duly app.'liileil by the county court of 
Yamhill county, Oregon, adm'nietrator of tlie 
eatat« of Elaira Stater, doeoaaed.

Therefore all /eraona having claim« agalnal 
«aid eatai« arr harebv aotilM te preaent 'ho 
a me with proper vnncliere Io the underalroad 
•t latayrtle, Yamhill ronoty, Oregon, ellhla 
eix gaonthe from tlie date hereof.

Dated thle luth day of Novrrober, 1*88.
f. W FENTON, 

15 fit Adminletralor of aakl E«ta'«.

Notice for Publication.
Lawn Orrux av Oaraon t'xrr, 1 

Oregon. Nov. 13th. 1883. f 
Notice Io berrby given 'hat ibe following- 

named rattler haa filed nolle« of hl« Iniantlon 
t>> make final proof In rapport of hie claim, aad 
that «aid proof «Hl !>• made before the eoraty 
clerk of Yamhill coanty, Oregon, al Lafayoite, 
Oregon, on Friday, Juuer. «h. Hnw, vis:

JO IN R. WILSON.
pro «mplloa D (.. No 1.141. for iho a 1 of mo 
Jot aeeUoofil.llo. rSw.

He n«m«« iho following wltneeam to peov«\ 
htaeonilniione realdooc« upon, and eullitnilwi 
of raid land, vim

Jan.«« Miller, of fbholl« Ferry, Wa.hlngion 
eonnty, and John Go beer. Jofm <1. SMllug 
sod A. Oradufl, of Newberg, Yemblil county; 
all of Oregon.

W. T. HF KNIT. 
lfe«t Regtetor.

WmMB


